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LADIES
Haircut, shampoo and blow dry

$750

$850

$900

$1,000

MEN
Haircut only

$450

$480

$500

$550

Haircut, shampoo and blow dry

$550

$580

$600

$650

Highlights

from $800

CLEANSE AND FINISH
Shampoo and blow dry – short

from $425

from $475

from $490

from $500

Shampoo and blow dry – long

from $475

from $550

from $580

from $600

Shampoo and curl/set

$550

$600

$600

$600

Shampoo and scalp massage

$250 (performed by salon assistants)

CHILDREN (under 12)
Haircut only

$450

Haircut, shampoo and blow dry

$550

PHILIP KINGSLEY HAIR AND SCALP TREATMENT

from $800

Addresses hair and scalp problems caused by stress and humidity.
Immediately hair looks and feels stronger, shines and is in perfect
condition. Addresses flaky, itchy and sensitive scalp issues.
(Not recommended at the same time as your colour treatment)

PROTEIN OR MOISTURE TREATMENT

from $600

Due to external aggressions like weather, mechanical or chemical damage
your hair can become weakened and lose elasticity and shine. Allow our
stylist to recommend the right treatment for you.

CELLOPHANES COLOUR REVITALISER
Add brilliant shine or neutralise unwanted tones using non-ammonia,
non-peroxide semi permanent gloss hair treatment.
(Blow drying or styling not inclusive.)

from $550
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HIGHLIGHTS
Just a few
Part line
Half head
Full head
With base

from $550
from $850
from $1,100
from $1,500
from $550

TINTING
Tinting re-touch
Tinting
Semi-permanent colour
Organic Colour Systems
(Ammonia free colour)

from $1,200
from $1,800

from $1,300
from $2,100

from $1,400
from $2,400

from $1,100
from $1,100
from $1,100
from $1,300

CURL
Partial perm
Perm
Straightening perm
Digital perm

from $1,100
from $1,650
from $2,750
from $2,300

HAIR EXTENSIONS
Balmain volumising system

upon consultation

Occasion/wedding hair-up only
Hair trial
Day make-up
Evening/creative make-up
Wedding make-up
Trial make-up
Make-up lesson
Wedding hair and make-up trial
Wedding hair and make-up

from $1,000
from $900
$1,100
$1,300
$1,500
$1,000
from $1,200
$1,700
$2,500

from $1,300
from $1,200
$1,200
$1,700
$2,000
$1,500
from $2,200
$2,100
$2,700

E X PR ESS T R E AT MEN T
BREAKFAST AND BLOW-DRY
Starting from 7.30 a.m. relax with an illy coffee and a freshly baked
croissant from The Mandarin Cake Shop, along with the latest
newspapers, whilst the internationally trained stylists turn ‘bed-hair’ to
‘head-turning hair’ with a wash, head-massage and blow-dry.
(By prior appointment only.)

from $475

LIFT
1 hour and 35 minutes
The benefit of micro-current removes toxins and plumps up the
muscles of the face. This treatment will leave your skin looking
firm and toned whilst regaining luminosity and radiance.
SUPER HYDRADERMIE
1 hour
1 hour 20 minutes
Gels penetrate into the deeper layers of the skin, adding
hydration and combating any skin concerns. Strengthens natural
defences whilst unifying the complexion. The oxygenation of the
skin offers a brightening and desensitising effect.
RADIANCE
1 hour
1 hour and 30 minutes
A facial delivering a brighter complexion and youthful
appearance. The rejuvenation of skin tissue is created with the
use of AHA’s for a gentle double peeling effect. Active
ingredients reduce sun damage and decongest an uneven skin
tone.
UTOPIA ADVANCED ANTI-AGEING FACIAL
1 hour and 30 minutes
This high performance luxurious facial delivers results to reveal
a younger looking skin using cutting-edge Gaylia Kristensen
products. These products have been bio-engineered for
maximum effect using state-of-the-art molecular polypeptide
and protein technologies which focus on the rejuvenation of the
face, eyes, neck and hands.
POWER FACIAL
40 minutes
This facial uses Gaylia Kristensen’s anti-ageing products and
is perfect for busy executives and those in need of an instant
pick-me-up. The facial starts with a deep cleanse and exfoliation
to brighten the skin, followed by a lifting facial massage and
collagen eye and lip mask, and finishes with Gaylia’s deluxe
creams, resulting in fabulous younger looking skin.

$1,450

$1,000
$1,350

$850
$1,150

$1,900

$850

CACI’s latest and most advanced treatment system, the CACI Ultimate,
uses a combination of exclusive technologies to deliver truly visible and
corrective results without the need for surgery or invasive procedures.
CACI INTENSIVE LIFT
1 hour 30 minutes
The CACI micro-current, crystal-free microdermabrasion and LED Light
Therapy, together with our results orientated Gaylia Kristensen product
line, creates a facial treatment with exceptional results. The CACI
micro-current re-educates tired muscles by lifting and toning to create
a visible and immediate result to the facial and eye areas. Crystal
free microdermabrasion technology reduces skin imperfections and
concentrated red or blue LED light therapy assists in building additional
collagen or fighting troublesome acne. Finally the skin is transformed
with the Hydratone mask.
Course of 6 treatments $9,120
Course of 12 treatments $16,900
CACI EXPRESS LIFT
1 hour
This express facial is ideal for someone who is time-sensitive but
looking for a results oriented treatment. Working with the micro-current
of CACI this facial leaves skin looking refreshed and vibrant.
Course of 6 treatments $6,600
Course of 12 treatments $12,150
CACI HYDRATONE EXPRESS FACIAL
30 minutes
This facial, using a special CACI gel mask and micro-current rollers,
cools, calms and rejuvenates dehydrated or sun-damaged skin.
CACI HEALING EXPRESS
50 minutes
A combination of crystal-free microdermabrasion, along with the healing
and calming energies of LED light therapy offers the perfect treatment for
ache blemishes, scarring pigmentation and stretch marks.

$1,600

$1,150

$650

$1,000

CACI LEGS AND BUTTOCK LIFT
35 - 45 minutes
$700-1,000
Combining the therapeutic benefits of massage with the effectiveness of
micro-current therapy, the “electro cellulite massager” firms muscles,
breaks down fatty deposits and improves lymphatic drainage.
(We suggest 35 minutes when booking with another CACI treatment, or
45 minutes as a single treatment. Courses available upon request.)

E Y ES
Eyelash perm
Eyelash tint
Eyebrow tint
Eyebrow shape

Eyebrow
Lip
Lip and eyebrow
Chin
Chin and lip
Full face
Full arm
Half arm
Under arm
Tummy
Lower back
Bikini
Brazilian bikini
Full leg and bikini
Full leg
Half leg
Upper leg
Extra

Eyebrow
Lip
Chin
Lip and chin
Full face
Neck

$580
$260
$200
$200

$200
$130
$320
$130
$240
$410
$320
$180
$200
$200
$230
$440
$650
$520
$330
$400
from $200

$270
$180
$340
$180
$340
$570

$250
$290
$280
$550

from $290

$220
$150
$190
$320
$660
$210

Ordinary manicures and pedicures are transformed into
extraordinary experiences that restore, refresh and reenergise.
Manicure
French manicure
French manicure retouch

$250
$275
$170

Pedicure
French pedicure
French pedicure retouch

$460
$530
$200

Change of polish
Nail repairs
Enrich hand treatment

$150
$80 per nail
$200

Axxium gel hand nail set
Axxium gel toe nail set
Axxium gel French nail polish (add $100 to the above costs)
Shellac polish
Shellac French nail polish
Soak off Axxium and Shellac polish removal

$500
$600

MINX manicure
MINX pedicure
MINX per nail

$650
$860
$80

Men’s manicure
Men’s pedicure

$230
$550

Shanghainese Medical Pedicure

$700

Experience this exceptional treatment that helps to remove
corns, while hard skin on the soles of the feet is gently and
painlessly cut away.

All prices listed are in Hong Kong Dollars.

$350
$400
from $100

OPENING HOURS

Monday to Saturday 8:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Sunday
10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
ADVANCED BOOKINGS We highly recommend booking your treatment in advance
to ensure that your preferred time and service is available.
CANCELLATION POLICY Please allow three hours’ notice of cancellation to avoid

charges. Any cancellations within three hours will incur a 100% charge.
GIFT CERTIFICATES Gift certificates are available at The Mandarin Salon, providing

the ideal gift for friends and loved ones.
SALON ARRIVAL We recommend you arrive at The Mandarin Salon reception five
minutes prior to your appointment. This allows us to welcome you and have a brief
discussion with you about your booking.
FIRST TIME GUEST All first time guests receiving beauty treatments in The Mandarin

Salon are required to complete a consultation card before their treatment.
AGE REQUIREMENT The minimum age requirement for those receiving beauty

treatments is 18.
HEALTH CONDITIONS When making your salon reservation, please advise us of
any health conditions, allergies, or injuries which could affect your service.
PREGNANCY We have specifically designed treatments for expectant mothers;

please inform The Mandarin Salon concierge should you book a beauty treatment.
CLEANLINESS In keeping with our commitment to cleanliness, safety and hygiene,
our equipment is sterilised and sanitised after every service and treatment.
LOSS OR DAMAGE We regret that we cannot be responsible for any loss or damage
of personal articles. For the protection of your clothing, we ask that you wear the
cape provided.
ACCIDENTS OR INJURIES The Mandarin Salon shall not be liable for any accident

or injury suffered by any guest.
RESTRICTIONS Smoking is strictly prohibited.

Mandarin Oriental, Hong Kong
5 Connaught Road, Central, Hong Kong
Telephone +852 2825 4800 Email mohkg-salon@mohg.com
www.mandarinoriental.com
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REFUND POLICY Unopened retail products can be exchanged within 10 days of
purchase, if presented with the original receipt. No cash or credit card refunds will
be processed.

